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Onside Kick in Football Still Is Bringing Up Arguments Among Fans, Players and Officials
ATHLETES STILL RUN
FRANTICALL Y AF TER
BALL GOES OVER GOAL

Seme Players Seem to Pay Ne Attention to Rule Boek

and Take Unnecessary Chances en Being Hurt
; in Foolish Efforts

Hy ROItKRT V MAXWELT,
tperM lilllnp Krftilng 1'tiblle

is n rule in the football guide whirh teems te be peifectlj tdniple,
THERE utiderttatid. but i'aers nml conches apparently de net knew what

It is nil nbeut. I'hus far this prn-e- n there have been mere arguments ever it
than nny ether piece of gridiron legislation. Here is the rule:

"It Is n teuehbnek when n khked hall lether thnn one from n klckeu".

free kuk or one (.coring a Kenl from the field l gees ever the goal line before

being teuelied by n pbjer of either side "
In almost nnv game plaers can be seen running frnntirally te drop en

a kicked ball whnh uiwil the goal line without having been touched in the
field of pla. trvlng te fall en the ball and save their side from being scored
upon. A Might 'knowledge of the rules will prevent this risk of being Injured.

The main difhcult.v, however, is with the onside kick. Seme players and
coaches seem te believe flint when n couple of men nre behind the kjeker the
kick shall be ruled the same ns n klckeff or a free kick. Such is net the
ease. The rule applies the same ns if nobed was onside.

The following letter was received from Harry V. Murphj. of Frnck- -

vllle, I'a.:
"Dear Sir Please give me the official ruling en the following plays :

"The ball is en the d line and the fullback Is fi jnrtls behind the
line of scrimmage. A halfback is " nrd behind htm and the signal for n

punt is given. The ball lands In the field of pluy en the line nnd rolls
ever the goal line before touching any one en either side. The halfback, who
was onside, falls en the bull behind the goal line. What Is it, a touchback or
a touchdown?

"If an attempt Rt a drop kick fails and the ball rolls behind the goal
line, what is It?"

In both cases a touchback should be ruled. Th punt wai from a regular
line-u- p nnd could net be classed as a kickoff or n free kick. In the try for
goal the. rule also distinctly says that a touchback Is made automatically when
th ball cresses the goal line after missing the goal.

I another ruling which should be remembered. If a batlTHERE
kickoff oresies the goal line and then gees out of oeunda

ercr the sideline extended without having been touched, it ia a touch-bac- k.

Some Mere Regarding the Onside Kick
nirHEN nn entdde kick has been made," Inquires J. C. W., "what men
W are eligible te get the ball In the field of play and acrera the goal line,

after It has been legally touched?"
If one man is standing behind the kicker he Is the only one eligible te get

the ball en an onside kick. If two arc behind the ball, two can get It. The
kicker, however. Is net eligible te get the ball In the field of play.

This is because the man kicking the ball is protected by the rules. Ne
opponent is allowed te run into him and knock him down, nor is any one per-
mitted te even touch him. Therefore, he is out of the play automatically and
there Is no reason te rough him up.

After the ball has been touched In the field of play and It rolls ever the
goal line, the men who were originally enide and the kicker are eligible te
get the ball If they get it behind the line, it is a touchdown.

A play came up in one of the smaller games recently which caused con-

siderable trouble. An onside kick was made and the ball went out of bounds.
One of the onside men fell en the ball nml claimed it The referee refused
te make a decision because he wasn't sure nbeut the ruling, and this caused
n row.

The rule en this play Is the same as en an ordinary kick. Just because
n man is onside does net alter the case. If a kicked ball gee out of bounds
It gees te the ether side nt the spot where it cres-e- d the sideline. That Is
cover's! In the football cede nnd there should be no trouble.

The thing te remember en onside kicks is that the man or men who nre
behind the kicker when the ball Is kicked are eligible te get the bull in the
field of play The kicker Is net permitted te go aftc- - the ball until it h.is
crossed the goal line, AFTER having been legally touched in the field of play.

0 P COPRSE, if the ball has brm touched by a member of the de-

fensive team everybody t eriiifc.
Covvrteht, l$tl. by rustic Lrderr Company

WITHEROW I JAR

OF BIG GR D GAM E

West Phila. Quarterback Scin-

tillates as Team Loses te
Frankford, 6-- 0
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By PVCL, PREP
Frankford High's sturdy foetbnll

eleven continued Its rush toward the
championship of the Interschelaf-ti- eT., i,- - lfel. Xl't Pf,itnl............i'11,1 ,L.,i...H ..-i- . fc

nhm. 0 te 0. en Cnhill Field, Twenty- -

ninth and Somerset streets, yesterday
afternoon. Many followers of scholas-
tic football be'leve that the victory
ever the Spoedbeys virtually clinches
the title for the Pioneers.

In the middle of the last period.
Clausen, the big Trankferd tackle,
blocked a kick ou the Bpeedbevs' d

line and fell en the) ba1' for i

touchdown Captain Paul Hemmcr
failed te kick the goal.

Mtheugh the Pioneers annexed the
victory the pretege of Warren We,'-- h

r tpiiearel te In the bent team. The
hall most of the time was in Frank
ford's territetlty. With Captnin

in the game it Is believed by
miiiiv, the West Phillle aggregation
would hae upwt the dope and handed
the lies from the home of the Yel-

low jackets n walloping.
Wllhemw the Star

Johnny Witherow, diminutive quar-terbac-

plnying in his first game of
tin season, having become eligible
Thurwlay. was the individual tar of
the game. The little signal caller hn
the opneNing tiaiks wen led all the time.
nnd under Iiih Instructions the Spced- -

bev forwards were ab'e te smash
ncarlv all et Frnnufurd' fameiib collec-
tion of trick plavs

In the first period, Witherow made
one of the greatest plavs evpr bien en
n sclie'ustlc gridiron. Captain Paul
Ilemmey decided te toss a long for- -

ward pass en his second down. ThP
ball was en Its way te Weekes' await-
ing arms, when Witherow, who wns
two vards away, leaped Inte the air
and blocked the pass. He landed en
his head, but get up and resumed plav

Northeast High wen Its tirst league
game of the season when it trimmed the
rieiithern High aggregation, ii te U.
T.ul.ens wan the star of the game, ncer-ln- g

three touchdowns. Mashadri made
one touchdown en a d end run,
while a forward pass from Helmlch te
Kilgore lesiilted In the last touchdown.
Hedelt could en'. kick two of his five
attempts for extra points.

Peole and Gehlblatt were the South-
ern starH Nertheiiht's experience was
toe much for the heavy, but ineskpe
rieiu eil downtown eleven.

llnvcrferd Schoel went into the lend
in the lnteracademlc League, when it
defeated Ccrtiiuutew 11 Aendeui in a
lliirl-feiig- game lit H.iveifeid b the
HCtlH' of 11 in 7

A blocked Mi k resulted in the virien
for the M iiu I.ineis. Cook block.,
i'lgiiu pi.ut mid rciunMcil r
llnverferil l)n the next jiln Oillene
took the bull ever 011 au end lduv .

Epli$rtal Academy ran roughshod

IJWJi!

Today's Scholastic Games
and Results of Yesterday

Foet Hall
rrinrrten nt .Herdfntnu-- n Mlllt.irr Instt-tnt- p

lUrrofntern.
. Illll Sfi,ne m TjitTrrnrrvUle Schoel. Nraerk

steplten Hlth nt Rcnelne Hlth ltrndlne1'nlniTn Illih it est Chester HlBh
est f tiester
I'ennlnirten school nt "Swnrthmere TrenSi irthmere
Mersj Hn Trrp at West Che-it- Nermnl.West Chester
Perknvle Tllrh at nntibsnwH iri.uQnkertem.
WUmlnitten lllrh nt ! I. D. Mount lrr.nrrrn
rrnnkferd Illirh nt Oeerse Schoel.

resTTRDW Ri:fI.Ts
Football

Inferweholnetlo liinrrVankferil Illih. ! West Plilllle 0
Nerthenst Illnh. Si: "Seutliern High, 0

Interacndemle Tenne
HiiTet-fer- ehoel, 14. (,erm intnn-- Aesd.emr. 0
Knisceiml Academy. at, t Mike'nschool, 0

Other Osrne
(ernmntewn Friends' rtfl Friends' Cen--

I. msdewne Illich 7 Radner Hlrh 0.Penn Charter. 27s ( hestnut Hill Acad- -

f,eeT Merlen HUh 13: CheltenhamIllih 0.
folllnirsweod niKli It, Cnmden lllrh ts
Vnmtiewn Illrli. Oi Iludden II. rhi.lllrh. e

. "'si "(ueiic men, 7 TVenetiah Mllltarri.irinemiIn nlle TrS. Breun Prep 0IMrerrnrd Tenhp lllch. 7: CpperIhirhv lllfh n
hlnrtnn lllrh l

Pheenlrvllle lllrh fl: VorrlsteA" m?h O f,
Medli lllrh li Dirhv lllrh, 13
Ilorllnrten High lis M'irctenn lllrh. 7

ever Rt. Luke's In the ether Inter-nendem-

League game, winning handllv
Nv a 34 te il vere. It was the firsteagiie win for the locals The winnersnade six touchdowns flic he,,,.,.
M Luke line, nnd cnm'.te'vIts rivals in everv department ofthe game.

(iermantewn Friends
Ocrmanfewn Friends kept its H'ntecean by takln,f Frends' Central mmcamp in their annual game at Fertr

lu'irin streec and rarks e n. nr. p
te 0 This marks the fourth censecu- -
m- - uciury or. the season for thernenna eleven, which bus yet te be
scored en

1 Mends Central made enlv one firstdown in the entire game This wnt
made in tin. third (juniur Atherton led

r

the scoring attack for Ceriuantewn withfour touchdowns, and hi- - epene-fiel- n

running feature, , , RnilBhfrNnhelas kicked sis goals after touch-down-

Lnnsdewtin Lru,'""1 cne blgge.f Rlr, .'rV.ef the. when It defeated itndner
IIlKh n'l"f!ted eleven In their annunl..... - .I.- - ... n .

uiu iwmer a ucie. by a 7 te 0 i

l.Ji',im !Vffrrll,.tJS 1e.nin Cr'hurf"r team
'

i day in lnteracademlcLeague and traveled out te Cl,rtnut
em!!,,. 2zMrb". y '.

n n
( 'barter. Chestnut Hill, 7.
Camden High looses

In a thrilling game. ColllngHiveod
High just about nosed ,,i,t CiuudenHigh the hitter'sen iir!,, t tl) ltHiitplajed for three periods ,,tu unable
lu gain ag.uiist the heavy CellingBwwid
line, Cnmden turned Its attention tethe aerial attack in the final nuarterThis caught Colllngsueod unauarpK, andthe CaiiidcnltcN scored tn touchdowns,
but failed te kick one of the goals an J

lest bv a nne-jiiiii- margin
West Calhelc High trnvibsl te Wen-ena-

N .1. nml was feri fit te go
nwav with a 7-- 7 dm, Hoek, after n
limiting battle, Woedstnvvn High nnd
Ilinl, Ien Heights High battled te
scr, l,ss tie en the latli"-'- s gridiron
La Si'!,' P,ep had l.tlb tniiib', with
II own Pn p wininiig is il Abiiigiiui
High defeated Narberth High, ,'H-- tl and
Lewer .Herieu turned back Cheltenham
High, 13-- k

ROTARHNS HAVE

GALA GOLF OAY

Pile Up Strokes at Aronimink,
en Third Hele in Particular.

Philadelphia Wins

PRIZE SYSTEM INTRIK-I- T

R.v SANDY MpNIIJLK'K
Net being Illuminated or an thing

like that it was ditlicult te dig out
Just what wns whnt when the first
annual golf tournament of the 1'iftl
Pistrlet Retnrv Clubs came te n el"e
as darkness foil ever the Amnluiitik
Oolf Club jesterd.tj.

The officials nlmest had te go ifiet
the last foursome with lnm -
There were 1.000,001 prizes, at least.
Calculus, metapli.Wes, nml n t,.v
ether hlh brands of learning had 'e
be applied in the Hurenu of Statis-
tics, which "El" Steln headed, be-

fore the final awards could be ninde
and it's doubtful If everything will
le sfr.iightened out perfectly before the
next tournament, nt least". Am hew,
the committee worked en It till late
in the night.

Though there may be doubt about
the winners of the vnrliis prbes.
there is no doubt about one thing

iThnt is that the third hole at Areni
mink came near ruining the golf of
nearly every entry. The tournament
would have been nn unqualified suc
cess but for that one hole.
Leses Count

The prize en It would have gene
te "Beb" Tayler, of Hcthlehem, only
he withdrew. When last seen there
he was taking Mb thirtieth stroke
He hit his ball with everything but
neme of the rocks In the water
Toward the end he was swinging his
stick mechanically, you mtiht say.
when they led him kind! away from
there.

F. E. ErIWII. Bridgeton. took nine-
teen strokes there; W. H. Dean, Ches-
ter, .Tehn MacFaden.
Scranton, sixteen, nnd plenty of ethers
were In the double figures. Most of
that was because they went in the
wnter

Rut hnve n leek at Tem Endlcett In

action at rnis neie. inn is one ei i i.e

rvroved that this hole must lust naturally
have been a jinx for the ltetarinns He
didn't get in the water, but he took

gft

twelve strokes. hostilities or that sort of thing, but
He tried te pep up en the green. ,.

rolled back, tried again, rolled back. .",, tide-- r.am get Inte the big rum-trie- d

again, rolled back, tried ngaln. ,p .R.en1it "U,',nR
''" time or- -

went way ever, and se en.
The was another lu lu for f,,''' S?"'l reasons in his desire te bust

them nnd the count there was aNe fat. '" "'','1'"
ii.'1i. "'V """p VV

ln
!"i 'm'The team was the win- - w;

In tlie mvih- -
ner before it get se dark that von !"1

l.l.i t tell a begej I! from nn eagle 11.
-- Winn nt

"El" "' erbecken s ns a lighter
'....., ..- -,. K"v -,' started in the nrmv with a gun en his

.ci:... .IK..-n.,...i i'... fV,n..v M,nl....... ...f ....,l-- .e ,,......i,,, i,

"!l!l:lt,..'"Uh' "."."' '.IT

looked like the -- ecend b- -t
and came down with only four entries.
They scored 372, aided and abetted by
the tine si scrod bv Dwlght U .

of the Hill Schoel. !..lf.r
Meigs lu,s mostly at Merlen and has
starred in mere thnn one tournament

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

SUNDAY llvX!

-- 4K.J$$ir"

Suu,

ARMY LIFE MAKES JDU1EAVY'S GOALS

VERBECKEN BOXER mmM WIN FOR PHILLIES

I111"!1

fourteenth

Philadelphia ."",;
,";"" Philadelphia

f.lll,,n,.tl-r,e- ,.

C,l"nt.?.V

"tr.'ns
Potts'tewn

he.l,ater

Kensington
France Premis-

ing Middleweight

INDORSED BURNS

Kensington.

Al

?)"
""",,,', .n.I

lie was out 11 hack in the '' tle.L-n- L-
,1

h..st grew s,.erc of the day all .ibrrknii imim-- t bcs.
m,d-- remarkable for the fa. that he l"1" l'n p

R J i "i" ?,
"finish, hat jen might u.11 dusk '' .1,"1"' ,ln

1 te that time CaMiier's s( the of reg.ment
been geed. Centner was the tirst need st

t turn In his and that, wlipn Verbecken came mnrchiiig trl-- I
most the whole da. He umphantlv home he was te

pair s en his but the ... irm r,st somewhere
rest of it was up te his usual steady
standard.

Wolf Stars
Maurice Shannen ame ut of Hn7le.

dm tn mni f.nt nn S.i nml .lnet Id. U'..,f
"". "."." ."."" ".

had an ii Despite all Ins duties a
el, airman of the "whole works," (ielfei
lie Wolf was still nble te concentrate
en his Relf deserves lets of cndit

is (.. i rice, iinzicren, auuen another
feather te that fair when lie turned
in low net card of 71. His handicap
was 'JO

The team from Hndgeten, which sent
in 3" as its lowest hand cap, stepped
out and almost did for the low net
H II Mineh, US. 7.''. net: II. W
Kiie HO had 7s. and Albert It McAllis-- f

r. uitn US, scored a net 74. Thev
have a nine-hol- e course up there, and
tli nigh none of the members hae
inueu mere than a year, the course is
aid te be se tough that Aronimink

was softer than the expected and
scored fa rly well.

'1 he tournament was a huge upeesa
and the locals, who. originated the
scheme, (ame in for all kinds of praise
It brought club members from far cities

f ,, ...,nten!nl ,lfit r, iUa llLe ...1

nvervthinc "all in fun." There
no doubt at the finish thnt the

tilt ng would lie repeated nett year
fi'aure was a round of Clnrence

Hqekn' y, pre at Atlantic Cltj an I .1

It tar an theie. Hackncv d-- net want
his card te be figured in the .(.nnn;.
but he was out in nil.,'! 1 711, with the

et as far ns possible. I In jI1(
11 Imll out of bounds, toe.

fir! sleheefcer. ferr rl m,r eel,.,ln.tipe.e iultr, grabs il I r r us .

.11 . m,- - ) , r th i
' l'i B tin-- ir - i ih

w hi he role ,r, wr J'.e s - 1

i I Wilkinson. lr'littnn ' out there
j h n I is, i 1 h'l ,,t

f He - mind.. I &. h. frien M Hh.tAd whll f '' Iv 'lu hef re tr t 4 ft
ih e' il,e ewlrn" i pupi a w . n t
tr etiy & la illncrnrn

"Hhe's this feller Ilsckrey I p ,,thfrom At, antli f'lty? ' .ek-.- l II s T,.W - . f
f. 'hle'.'i . The f ', ' rrttj fai- -

I .. filr." an tie .irwer "Tt j
r. nee Hackney, wh ' -- it J in liarn t rtsi

Lehlch Vnllej entrj had e. falllns fe- - ire r hrttr.tf H1& s bourn eJ Lu K ,, ,
', ei. nrle I i i ,,m in i ,

,r rn iu iui,n 'iiBiniiirt ii our snel e J,, lev up hit 'n.r in 'nis uetftr
dd LfiiZ hen plowed thmuuh the tree tu, iiu

Krcqaent blnitlnx eeme r ac near rocked
tr. course eurir.x in" 'jay vv nr s tl ,

,, ,rry e' as,l temeUyly Thst eileh sounds IK.J lreddl Ole Irln
get out

ntnrnllr "neck" Fenda h,4 hi.
mlen afn.r he mnde that aeVjard drlve, ie,j
sl,t ir' up ,0 d"

-- slr .

pannr Nwl rameun nt sua nee, carne
r" wti fri, V'. k " i nrie te j un, "11 "H

im Hi- - f ii eh . s a f rum

Uulclit H. 3IHK. headma-te- r of Hm
HrV m br, ugh! ,en n m iei&ide.i t,H,
fr rn eltbiwri vvtlllh Included QK, rR,t tlt.a
I. , Si irf aid W E All ta nmeiu eth. r
experts

rum Indleett r'aed up the Atlantic flty
i ,rnn ever I s own home le play i
Aronimink.

Hurry Hnnier, of ths Wlllra-Knlsh- t lee
auto ivrfenri was asked hew many strek.H
he t'Ok Kelna cut. "Thn pame numhe, ,i
I haJ peas en my Plate lunch," he he
leiwl back

The Twe "llllla" Htuard and Husrhes
were busv as the VV K parrhaimer ,

the metes .tuned te rome In Th, y hint
a ,t of nmctlre lfure that "luekim; buj
for 'he , iirneras

Ihe) had a I inch nn RlhrMe St .in. the
1 v rl iui I'xpri wheae l.ipI ,h fun',n Th ,r,f.d , ,,, ,

t It , a- - I,- -'

Jail, lie Vtnlf had u hun. nn, KeitlnK
tln.ni htuiled but filially hnAa away. "Getta
te iret mv sn ' he said And 8(1 was vclmt
he t by htek V.

MANY GUESTS ' P
ARE THGRB VSHO. Hve : $C fey

'" ,1' ei siin, 'ii.

'"

days

Lad Starts Career
in and Now Is

HE IS BY

Rj. Ij0OTR ,,, JAFKE
lfere the late (.rent '.eurre, Al

Verbecken was a peaceful citizen of
He .didn't care much for

shoulder. Then when the armistice.I, ..C lm l..,iriln1,f knnriv IU f I' Mil .'"I
the Urute found himself, like ,l,e- -

S"",K ,,f eth,'r YnU,v"'' J"st """'nrning en" "", e.tet
'"''-,- 'f ,e,b0 las great,.t e,ff tic
"n fn f '" '' '"' ' "

'U . u'V Z I. s
V

I emiddies. ,l,,,l ""," .,, irp

...... ... ni.l...nmn Al resumed his tisflcI,,,, in "en tl.ern hut lnsteat of gloving ter

and in.in illatelj inand the
t .'UV- -

,L
d.i.w the "pridep

Mind In
p'a.er card,
score steed a ..rdeied a
had a of . card, ...tP,

Ue

and

ir
a

had a

plated

they

was
wns

toe, back

hi
r- -

e'
uer ut

11

jea.r

Rni1

lll

links

at

iiimmltlee

iglerv he began rnKliig in tae giiiieiinn wiii, he made te sign tin
stuff bv the use of his lists. Out of ali,(r nnd Clinmplen P.enny
ttillil of srientePIl OOUls III Oklahoma

... . ,.,u .u. !... rt..... ,nnn
Lr.in nt tnn iimn'ie.", i"i" ivf .t.,.,.
rounds. Verbi (.ken scored nine knock-

outs, half a dozen coining in the first
(Vime live of tile lieills were mieeii- -

.!. ti filer, pn in each..iiiHinr. run Hfit; iis.ii !.
and two ethers each was for ten rounds

bout a tear age Verbecken was hun-erah- U

di- -' htuged, return..' te Philn-deiph- la

nnd encP mere lie became n
p.nceful Kensington citizen However,
ihe boxing bug began buying in his

,,et again teverul months age He

cot into condition nnd asked Johnny
Hums te "put him en" nt the ( am- -

'
Pete Hes? was Verbecken's firt

in Philadelphia, and Peter was
L. t,i for .1 ireal in the tlud round.
Then Frankie K. O. Smith had his

middle dual Initials hung m his Hiin

in the first round by Al after which the
went nleng eight rounds

.igainst JehunV eigasi, wiiiic insi
'''--

h';
esi.ite'n handicap of sixteen- ,i. r. -en si ninK .1.11' nOlindS, Verlxs-ke-

Hnwllns into camp

Praised Hy Hums
'Verlieekrn leeks like the nt mid-

dleweight "bet lu Phllud.lp'i.1 ss
1.1 , Ttnrns. "and I oil;.'1 r te knew

aleut l has the', ut I am talking
stuff -- fie speed and tlie s, , 10 ninKP

,, . rlniuzereils (OllUllder f T the mill- -

flf ceurt-vea- r net lustillew elgh' ' own
vpt : giw him a and I be up
tl rp en top '

Verbeil'ti is of a . athlptlp
f I, fei His fatlier, en inei neii,

t the . liiiiui, ion' fencer in the 1 leilCll

rni nt "iiv time, anil in- - ic i

with the foil nt the I'men League
. .. -- ...(' f1llll 111 til., nit t .ami AinnMIUfHir-'i- in-- ' whip wifc

M' uncle (fUhUiw liniH ' hi n, ik one
or the h.'t six-da- y bicyrlt' rulers in
I'urepe and has in en a centestiiiit in
th,. eviiits at the Madi-e- i, Srpiari
flnrden nnnutill .

I'.efere Kluiiiing Last, (il k, n he.
, a iiicmbi r of the l.ewrv p..st Ne.

l''l. An.eiicu, Irgleii, LuvM, n ttl.lii.

VINCOME TACKLES UNION

West Phlla. Football Aggregation

Opposes Union, of Pheenlxvllle
Phofnlwille. Pa., Oct. . -- Vlnceme

of Phi'ailrlphia, will fipnes, the
Fnien'club en the High Schoel gridiron
this afternoon, nnd u geed iuiuim is
(xpoetP.l.

Manager Frank Pollock las signed
new pla.vers. and thi v may get

illt ) action befele the cOlltett Is Mer.
'I l.ey ill'' Keailv nnd Mr Jolial I et I e.

uii, and llurdigan and Uemunii.
"1'ntn I. v lien, i lie iecui inierir, is
l.nek asain in t"gs and will pin. ias
tirst glll'lie The line-up- :

Incema t'nlen A A
left end 11 vt r1 sU s

Letkn left tackle... UV. '""vn
7 VVIlse" left iruard. . Van c
Taj.ur center . I", hi
M Heda-or-s rlK .t Huard
J Smith . . rlk'ht un. Uii, . .Meli, ,)

Andrews rlhht end I' iff
VV Hmlih ,,Uitrtt r liarlt l't i
Kroot left hn flia.lt ' Jrl'h
Jetipen rlK a ha fhack ' ihle
llarry . fnllliiiek . . . K d

Tiger Harriers vs, Harvard
I'rlnrrleii, N. !.. O t. LH Nine item) era

of In, etnn s , ress-t- , unti Ira, k t.'an, jiv,
' rrt f r ( unlirnlae where tr, (irmiKe

I link Mint rt i Mi' .sun
Biinsi llnriai t i,' ii'iaie a len

Mum!., ac, ill, I. . Ill, ItKT tenlll ulvl.
althuunti he hau Uuun out ut urnul' with
an attack et iiclatlca for a lenr tlrne, h
may show a cemcbaclt arnlnit Harvard,

TONIOIIT'S SCHItm'T.K
Camden nt Itetiillnsr. Srrnnlen ritnarrr. I'htliulrliihiii nt Ilnrrlthuric.
niiiann.piiiA asiatkciiw. i.. i rt,nrmln 3 (I I oe Siilmrhnn

Wilkes

w. I.. I .'l 1 vn
O t .000
O 2 (CM
O 3 .OOO

Clevelnntl S 1 .730 Itexh'r'uxh
oiinier . a i ,(,7 Aiirhnr.
I'llninnt 2 2 ,rsne Krxelute

Last Night's Results
r,STKKN i.nvt.rn

I'hlladrlphln, alt Centenrllle. JR.
Trrnten, 3.1 Oenrilnr. IS.
rilllADKI.I'lIlA AMAT1XII LEAnTi:
Iorr.ilne, 24 Ancher. 20.
Clnelniul Juniors. 30: llc.elnte. 4.Knjeulli. S7 Quaker Cll.. IS,

i)tiii:ii mi lts
St. Jnmen, 10 NUes-C'ran- r. 10.

-- . T. II. A. Reserves. 2,1 ft. James
17.

P. 11. A.. IWi NatUlti. 25.
Vatlvltj Ilesere. 1I! lirrnlne. 17

i ItnnkneiMl, 51 Mnrlilnl-t- s Temple, 2.1.

FRIEDMANJ5T0PS RICE

Chicago Lightweight Malta English
Boxer In Seventh Round

New Yerk. Oct. L".l - Sailor Fried-
man, of Chicago, defeated Hi'iiie
Hire, English lightweight chnmpien, In
the seventh round of a scheduled fifte-

en-round Itetit in Madisen Squaie
(inrden wln Hire's seconds tossed a
towel into the ling.

Hiee, when his backers admitted de-

feat . was iirnfiiselj from a cut
ever his left je suffered In the second
round. lie wns hardly able te see his
opponent, but apparently was strong
and tr.ing te turn the tide of battle
when it tided.

rrlclman opened an offensive en the
I'nglislnnaii ut the first bell mid pounded
nun at win tlieieifter. Hire took his
punches with a smile and attempted te
retaliate, but his blown, with the e- - j

eeitlen of a few light light hooks, fell.
.snort. ,

As n result of Friedman's victory
us manager said an immediate effort

Chi )'"
Leenard

for a championship bout

Plays Delce
ami the Iel,nClub cham-ji- li

rm nt Dei.ire Count t meet in a b.sf thill am nt s,ixth an I (Jrr.,ma nenueIi.rliy this afteineiin The In il eleven will
1 fcnt Ue NtruiiKtbt Mn ut, apUnst thvsihutban laji Taium. uf Wet Phllndelnhlx
Ilii.li. ll! pljy in thf l),.Une..l .' ,1

phli Twi new men will t, teen In IVke
uTii'jrni" ''i uii. ruin ana Aucie, line
ill il 1 iiu Knie Mm ia iti a I'. 1

v PhiiririV ihla J?f.lc.0..y t, I ...left ei ,1 t
In t 11; 111 ....left tnrki , Atlcie
Columbus left KU1111I I'
M ,'one center .J Spihr
Se eernb . . rlK1!! mi, r . . P. hpahr
Mm ph . rU-h- t tackle r Starr tt
M iievsan. . .right . iM U. hhirkey
Mel hllemy . quart, rba.k Mn i'l

in in . left hilfbuk Pearl
II ,rnr . rlKht hdlfhack MntKemer
M Viiwan .. .fullb.icK ilcP.eMielda

Scraps About Scrappers
lee .1 icUoen. of Sfiihwark, v.lll he Mllel

in teniirn, nt ,n ..n. lenai .. a n n, r. n- - -
in ljee S'mrte. of thl tlle of Shnd

r tiiri. win, are Mi the i.at Ter 111 .

.ins. 4 Jacksen ami l're cl.isi in the rtn,
be ih af lBht reuril" .it 'h Pmiidi phltn
l,r n a teiuh les fu- - 11 ,luk tls. null
11 ,rry iltitke ntut Iurjl M, ,'rtijn, fenther-wHi'-

plHeh In th. hmmi I'rel r Al I

M ("inn "b Tim nj Aut n, Na. Iilppui vs.
Ml'che'l an.l Ueuik'la V ilker vs Al

vv niera.
I nml fnns hav htti lemrr ti e, j.

.1 ,, ken In ronhet with Ji It I' Miner mi- -

h. - s, jti, i v it' r it ,, ,4 '

i' jf 11,1. r l,ete.n the two fi.'irr.lu f .r some reri-e- n ur etl,r eil iii,
U s e i.liel e tg r. then, top ther

1'ihier has I n l, inn In i, , inn i,,
Iliieush i.ie State

rnmtm llnrriv, u no h,s len tinprrvlrr'
In form nery tlrne he ees te tne pest Is, jf th roe. tTen l t,5 of 'he I'hll i.lnl-- i
1 1, h himtinis. rvte Memn his handler

il , no one en l,half of Munav Teniniv
ma N nntc;l Uh Johnny ih mn. the Mt

' i ruipntr. wrm sheww till nert of ctunf,.f iiiinril rmirnl'u nenlnui T)e.lill, f , .. . itut j t s. t .vu..-- i.e.wiink Jnillllft l MlllI J

.llrntnr Itrewn, of Tren'.n Ir mnnac te
K 1 Mii'ihy fertnr' 1, .ntii-n- , whr new Is
I 'ill .1 il ntv r ,r. r pr'en,uv Hr mi
f r Mil l,h y n Mi 1, ihln ui' e Is t e
te n i' ti Tinte'i w.lterwelRhr ,,(i
J pn r ,t,e J... . n ,r Tim Iiien.

I nriM-- IW'htenNti-i- n ret jrred tetv from
N Y rk .' tiet h uii closet' I m Tex
P. r'tnrl in n. i hi., it lisein Merrl,' t

In k ,tr't, n at the Dirlen I.arnev will
tat ll Mmiu'l Azev.vle ni.alnMt Jel nny
M ii' nt tie Olvmtila Mm, la nUlit Oth r
I u". ire 'In mi suli.an vs I' te I.atse
S ,n Meiliei.r 9 'Jus trrAnrriMtll Prnnkle
i lar't vs Sn-- n Vijel and Ifnttlliu; .Mal; iIurney Itelllv.

Jee Kennedr refuse 1 te pirn for Timrrer.ey tj rrit "al Meran tn Net Orleans
rr r twntv-rnu- n punt scteit t t
t i ,w I'e f(ri,red It w toe fur awav from
h te chsnre l,exJrti; en j p,rientnpe
I ,v ml M,ran pi :e hevs met ut 133

' peuiils
I w Silnpii, 'nl IV' .echt is fereci le

the s dv lines fci at it s'x nem'hs IT"
Ir h i 'tr i'l hone in I, i urn hnn nnd
nas tvj st,i iih tl ia- - m s, nupp in
I, rd up thrJUEh the Slate

leWt I'li'l iilrlehl i faverltei ') .hew
tn "iin l.e h. ets at the Ic. T',ia, T'les
d.v nl(t',- - tlnn ,j Murphy tahe op
Ilehliy Ifa-re- tt .Mrnriv P 'ihert's KnecVtsr.
en, and VVHny I' tzhernld clas,n, ,h j0
K ",ns The vvltid up Ni U'tween VT,ni
J e II irrell and Je- - Mlllir nnd there vlll be
two Dther heiitH.

due Mirks, of Fmith I'hllly has re'urnedfr, m tlv H vthvrpt nfi r a mi, res, ful In
v isl, n there Marka ter.lt part In threen lehes In two months t',,t h. wna n

mn kins mt II,M, ni i:.j In the fmi, fj
reun! 'i- - he l'uhtw, rrjwn rf thSeuihwipt loe Ka'e mil Inh' t II
wrie the, r lrtltng if II Mill! 1' I J .'1. n is hikI s ,, tuk" un j, nun '
d, n l'h i Ii hla

Itinera haa bem In t, uith U k ,f
n,nn,1 ,'e',''l mauhea called .iff ennlm I)a,n'l says thai heth wnu. n,..and Frankie l'armer refir te meet hlrn

- x i s.-- rvHA. .

MMjWyH i . tkt n ' i Ihtea-iiin- i "" I I l Ylinkl-- - fc,,Ji

Tom Scores Seven Field Baskets
in Game In Which Locals

Beat Coatesville, 31-2- 5

t

VISITORS ARE OUTPLAYED

The Philadelphia team, et the Kat-er- n

Haskctball League, broke Inte the
winning column lnt evening nt the ex-

pense of CentcsvlUe ncere, 31 -- i.'!) nnd
the victory of Myers' five was due te
the goal sheeting ability of one Themas
Dunlenvy. He was aided nt times by
ill, teammates, but the, lien's share of
the glory gees te the former Catholic
High lnd.

During the forty minutes of play he
Kent the ball spinning into the net seven
times, tying the mark made nt Trcntenl
a week age by Hernle Dunn and just one
shy of the number registered by "Dec"
Xeumnn at Coatesville en Monday eve-

ning. "Dec" watched the proceedings
and even wished that the local lad
would surpass his mark.

"Dec" was anxiously awaiting word
from President Scheffer as te whether
n game scheduled bv Paikesburg with
the Celtics en Siindit ..was te be pTaed.
In the line-u- p are Neumnn, Lawrence,
McWllliams, Cnshmnn and Sugarmnn.
The rules say Fastern Leaguers nre
barred, but as the game was booked
some time age, the plnjeri nie tr.ving
te secure the permission te play. They
will net make the trip unless the League
gives ppunisslen.
Plenty of Thrills

The contest was filled with tin ills.
Geals that come only once In a long
while were rcglsterid. one time Carry
Si'hiiieclk standing 111 the cenn r tossed
the leather d bnikward eet
his bend and some, A collide of the
shots (aged b .1 iiinny Hruwii were also
If the lucky arl t .

Philadelphia eutulined the visitors
and (1, seued te win b a larver sceie,
as theie was iiieie s.ein te their pl.n
and the will iinpioe us the season
advances, of the lsiters, ,lee Merger
w.is the best 1111111 en the dub. and he I

,1 filnnlil, nsset ,f i.dlv frmn Ills n ill If

te draw fouls fiem Ins onpeuem ,.
nc went 10 nie nun hup mere tunes

than the whole visaing team combined,
tessinj; eleven tries from the black
mark. He was nwav off and only caged
thtee The Phils were erratic as flee
shooters, and enlv Ji of their IU points
vveie en penult v throws.
Tie at Half Time

The totals nt liilf time were lied at
17. ITach side htnl made 7 field tosses,
Iirevvn nnd Helper getting 1) apiece
for the vlsiteis iilus the gift et
Schmeelli. I'll'' t1 , locals, Dunleiiv.v
had counted live tines, while Cress and
MeMuhnn had ( ag, d the ball en.

The going was . I,,-.- m t he final half
In f ti t . the seme u.is deadlecUt d at "1
with live minutes te plav. Th, n R.iv -

nieilil I russ cni "i ii nee iiirevv, ills
nnlv one of six nt . pint s. I, tit il htnrted
the Phils.....off and lUnleitvv M'med.

iiem!
.

the held, loin tin, I agiiti nnd miss, ,.
bi.t AUv Mi William w is ijg-ii- ,, the
ball and, following up, made the 'miss
count '' meie.

I hen the l'lills l.egnn () "freeze th,- - '

ball, but before the tinnl gong sounded
Dunleavv had made luS seventh toss,
making the count (!ru b opposed
Dnnlinv.v, and he plav ml a ra'ged faille.
Urewn did the luaviest scoring for
( (mtcsville, gettln:; lour inski ts te three
for Heiger, but the itter was the
whole Coutesvllle eutlit Ward P.n n
liflii made his first npprarunce hcie as
lef.i.e He liaH taken en considerable
w. light, but fellows i In- ha) in,, (,t
the dny speeded up at all times.

AL VERBECKEN A WINNER

Oklahoma Battler Outpeints Len
Rowlands In Cambria Wind-U- p

Al Verheikeii, who hns hi en en the
sidelines for some time with a broken
leg, signnlli'il his return te ihe ling
bv outpeinting I,cn Hew lands nf Slil
vvaukic, in the elght-ieun- d wind-u- p nt
tin Cambria A (' 'ast (viiimg.

weighed l.'O pound i and his
llill, ii disadvantage of sittien

IiieIIiiIn
In the scml-v- v Itiilnp, ltuddj Iy(li,

emit te .loin nl Ihnighettv llithi , u'l.il,
letind, cllillullig lie luiilic his hand Tin.
ether i.'Milts Carl Uletz, of Pittsburgh
bent Fi-n- kie Smith. Mntt Hippen
nh.nlced l'at I'eenej and I.nir.v Hcnder-hei- i

bee, ,laik tllnier te an even
break.

SHORE GOLF SEMI-FINAL- S

Maxwell Meets Wootten and Beadle
te Play Shnckleferd

Atlantic CII.V. O, !). Jehn I

P.eadle of Cedarhroek, will met t
Il Shu-- foul, of Atlantic Cit, tl
.Nnrmnn 't. iwell. liiteiimrsh, VVi

r,iK tl ,t'i Theiniis Jl Wootten,
niietli' l.ir, in the M'lin Una
leundtt teda m the nnntial fall teurnu
ment ei tliu country Club of Atlnn
vny ever tlie niiKw at Nertlilleli

T2W Qrrkl17Q
HEADLINE TILTS TODAW
Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Army, Navy, arm

Are Picked te Sweep te Numerous 1

Touchdowns in Front Row 1

Ily GKAKTLAND RICE
ProleRiio

Krmcmlcr that wc guarantee
Ne wagers mada en our selections;

I nil if we fumble two or thicc
Kindly restrain your dull objections.

In injury may turn the tide,
A fumble upicl calculations,
educing prophets in their pride
I ute the lowliest of stations.

r)TJ can't get 'cm nil. Last
out of twenty rcsulfs an-

nounced, barring ties, we stumbled In
four plnces. Chicago upset us. Pitts-
burgh crossed us, via Syracuse. Ohie
State fooled us at Ann Arber, and
Kansas Jolted us by stepping Iowa
'fate. Hut thcst few setbacks, were
deiiientnry, in view nf the exact fore-li- st

of the Ynle-Arm- y score.

Saturday's Scores
New Yerk Ucerjiic Tech, 11; Penn

State, 7.
New Hnvcn Yale. 17; Urewn, 0.
Princeton Princeton, 21 ; Vir-

ginia, 0.
Cambridge Harvard, 21 5 Centre, 7.
Phlludclphln Pittsburgh, 24; Penn-sylvnnl- n,

7.
West Point Army, 23; Susquehan-

na. 0.
Annapolis Navy, 38; Bethany, 0.
Urbana Michigan, 10; Illinois, 0.
Chicago Chicago. 14; Colerado, 3.
Indianapolis Notre Dame, 21 ; Indi-

ana, 0.
Ithaca Cernell, 14; Dartmouth, 7.
New Yerk Columbia, 7 ; Williams, 3
Washington Georgetown, 28,

Geerge Washington, 7.
Columbus Gcergln, 14; Auburn, 7.
Lafayette Iowa, 21; Purdue. 0.
Nashville Vanderbllt, 14; Tennes-

see, 0. -

Detroit Detroit. 2S; Tulane, 0.
Fasten Lafayette. 21 ; Kutgcrs, 7.
Madisen Wisconsin, 21; Minne-

sota, 0. ..
Sracuse Syracuse, 14; Washing-

ton nnd Jeffersen, 0.

Rasping Uncertainties
arc a number of rasping un-

certainties upon today's bill, of
which the Georgia Tech-Pcn- ii State
battle is far from being the least.

Here are two machines with slashing
attacks that far outweigh their de-

fensive powers.
Hverj tiling points te nn extremely

dbzy nfternoen In a scoring way. uile,
Princeton. Harvard, Army. Navy, (

and Wisconsin should win linnd-il- v

but the Cernell-Dartmout- h test Is

another puwling selection that may eas-

ily crowd the prophet ever the preci-
pice of wee. .

Princeton, after two hard nnd Knot-

ty Saturdays replete with anguish, nt

Boots and Saddle

Laurel's fall race meeting closes today

with three handicaps and u steeple-

chase handicap. The Maner Handi-

cap brings together a lilph-rln-- s Held of

Lady Haltimeic ap-

pears
two- - car-old- s.

best in this race, with the Whit-

ney entry nnd Clansman likely con-

tenders.
Other horses well placed are: 1' irst

r(ll.e Fair Virginia. Hetintiful, Fair

Colleen; second rnce (steeplechase)
Sheal, the Trout, Lieutenant Seas;

rlu,cCemmi Ci. Ladv Lillian.
Natural: fifth rnce-Da- mnsk Las e

Lunettn; sixth lace -- Caretul. HiU

Kelly, Carmandale; seventh ia, e (.em,
.lean' Hullunt, Hribeil Veter.

The Iievlngten Cup Is te b d.cided
today It nnpears that FAteiiuiniitur.
sent te Kentucky cspccinllv for tlie

race, will take the cup. with I In-b- mil

nnd Radie as the contenders, Other
races: Fiist Abadane, Abla.e, Honer

in,i s, ml race Cniin.v Ladv I'.e.iu- -

tiful Dream, Lvenlng Stories; third
race J. C. Stene, Kimnnleng, La- -

feudre; fourth racc- - -- Dlstinitlen, Cen
timeter, Amcncaii rttT i "vi nn- -

Martha Fallen, llenus. Hetkininlster ;

M.w.nth .leuett, Honolulu He, Plus
Ultrn. ,

At Kmpire: Fust race Cast.jnet,
Klrtle, Night Iie.it; second -'- 1 he Hey.
Master .Tack Neddnm ; third iaci .lotk-se- t

I'ntini, 'Sea Sinner, fourth lien
'Hemme. Yellow Hand. Advvinn; nun
lt,r,l Mnn. Kate Canal. Leng I ran .

alxth Wrecklcss, Hullet Flainien.

SCRIBES' GAME OFF

Bloed-Curdlin- g Contest Postponed

Until Nov. 19, en Franklin hiem

.. tlm reeuest..,.-- . of Manager... ,
Menk

nlt f the I nlversitv et Pennsv lvunia,
the annual football contest betwen the
h.,jik,s mu uiaiiiigers en i'r.iuklin Field

. ,(,,, nostpeneil until November 1!.
l'eim asked that theti, manager

, ,, , . r. l. - ," ,.
game tie iillicu en ui'tau-,- - ei nn- i.iiij
e the Red and Mine students this morn-

ing, when the entlie boil will met t I u

idii.vers en the 11:17 train at West l'h
and esceit them te Franklin

Field, where speeches will be made b
th.. ,r.lavers- . and com lies

...Ml -
As I lie lesuviiies win occupy mure

than an hour, and because the fieshninu
iiiie with 'l,g,n tl ,s due te stnrt at'

PJ .',(), there would net be niiIIk icnt tit ic

fei the senhes and managers te pi ij
their game.

in
IVlen's&Yeuni

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ .80

and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Man. Hat. Kvsa, Till 0 o'clock

;

T JUT?r V TAr

Chicago
Wisconsin

Chicago

Men's

Merchant

last gets n breathing spell n , , '

test before the Harvard game. m
1 no v.eiiicrviicc uiasn 1

rl,' rvtun eimn ... . .. '
ncxt Saturdny Dr. Wllce's stwl.

lenin siieum niusii n perfect season 1

Hiiiuii ciimi'mice ranxs, the enriv H.feat by Oberlln net counting n thli
If Chlcnge con check Ohie State Ik.big test will come in the Cliicnge.Wi.

cousin battle of latu November
There is n keen chance tiiat IeVaI nlversity nnd one survivor from thOhie trio willrcmniii unbeaten te share the tiiirni.toga of the West. The main featurefar has been the remarkable Ohie Sui.revival after 11 knotty start.

TN VIEW of ChicTge's victory eret
X Princeton, it will be intcrcstlnr
sec new hew btagg's powerful machlna-ceme- s

tlireugh in tliu Western t.tngainst Ohie Stnte and Wisconsin tne
of the star teams of the country Tber
is no disputing Chicago's strength, andnothing short of great football trillciewd the Stngnnen out of the froe!
row. y ,

rruiuj numeer or brilliant backa Is ia.1 crenslng each vyeck, but It remainedfor Chicago te show n tackle evenstronger than Keck, of Princeton. Me
Oulrc must be rated as 0110 of the star
forwards of the year. And se mustInte, of Yale, after his play ngainst the
rugged Army line, where there were no
weak spots te work en.

after Lafayette had beaUn
Pittsburgh n leading official, wbj

worked In the game, slipped us this
"Watch Pitt from new en. I

knew she lest, but Wnrner has pna of
his grcntest teams. It will be her last
defeat of the jear. Frem new en I
don't believe another machine In Amir-le- a

can held her with that line and one
f the finest bnckfields In the game."

Syracuse Will testify that this official

was verging upon the correct hunch.

TF HARVARD'S goal line still
i- mains untrapped, there is no reason

why Center shouldn't resume where
Georgia and Penn State left off.

n'ene Is usunlly geed for nt least
one touchdown. Hut un'ess Centet'i
defense has improved amn7ingly ever a

year age Harvard, with her fast, alert
'ntt'ick, should run up something te
spare.

FOOTHALL popular? Ilnw manrISspare tickets hnve you Peen fleattnt
nrnund Jer any of the remaining N

gnnies?
Cojiirlent, 1911. All rtehts rcsereti.

HEAD ON SCRATCH

Penn's Annual Handicap Meet te Be

Held This Morning
Lavvsen Robertsen's cross-ceunt-

team will get its first real workout ei

the jear this morning ever the Cebbi

Creek course when It vies for honeti

In the annual handicap meet. Den Head,,

captain of the varsity team, hns con- -

ruled handienps te the varsity and

fieshmen teams. Thirty nthlctei hail

entered the rnie.
The Red and Hliic soccer tenra left

last night for Cambridge, where they

meet llatvnrd this afternoon In nn In

tercellegiate League game Penn il net

ns strong this jear as it was last year,

Amelia being the enl veteran from

last j ear's gieat eleven.

LYMPIABread and Bainbridge

JlONDAV KVI'.MNCi OCT. 31

l'TTI IN'li I'XHSF.V

MACK VS. RILEY

iuvmvIi: s,viviv

CLARK vs. VOGEL
i.i i

Mosberg vs. Franchelii
M"V H ItnnniU r'"r!'

SULLIVAN vs. LATZO

mealey'v'azevede
, ts en stile new. Hetel Wilten bulM.

mhI s,t. lle.i'l'r nrlrM.

a3jsi3p2Bj&aE3Essm
r2rSt.'iS n. . , n ..

XV.-a- - Skahnrf Season nerc
UifvJ Unest lie sieitlncr iin'icl
v ill In Hurl, 1. ,, In, nl ininlU' e

'i sllin Slhri, VlnrnlSI
EJJ fiehsliuiH ilullv (ejcept BOS'

.l(V)

rlallewe'en CarnivM
i.' it iioevis. I'l. sr itiKivis. nvrm

KinertN te Shnrii-- n nml illiit "'",'
Cere Unit U ilHkhr-- nf our plr;l

I'linnes I'rrhtnn OlOfl: ll 10H

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania vs. Pittsburgh

Saturday, Oct. 29, 2:30 P. M--

..l.sl.KV i It -- I.Vl.s. 1SJ.3II. Si.im I'-- '

lil.SDIIU, AKVll.sMD.N, 1.00
rirl.rts new nn n no it diiiibrl t

rrnnklln Held.
IIti:silM.N UXIIK I.'SO T.

FOOTBALL TICKETS

Pennsylvania vs. Pittsburi
... cinriTer Sale Ht 'ndfiienripn' 11 vi'Ml

U San 11 Kim Plreet. 4 doers htlew
I'henei IriMI nut,

CHOICE SEATS
Ter I'rnnejlviinlti nml IMItfburfh f

hull (riiiiie nn sale et Klfln'11 Usui 8I

31 henlli Kllli' SI. .

- 1JI0 LEAGUE SOCCER
'

M'.H IIK Harrison) v.. I'll 'l,w
t.Vll lllA. OCT. 2'J. i '., leh'Arl.
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